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-Oeneral Kennedy for lieutenant.
Governor.

General John 1). Kennedy, of Ker-
- aw, has been mentioned for Lieuten-

aut-Governor in 1880. A better so-
lectlon could not be made. Though
yet a young man, General Kennedy
has served the State with distinction
alike in war and in the political arena.
As far back as 1868 he stumped the
State for Seymour and Blair, and
since then, in every emergency, lie has
promptly responded, with a zeal that
knows no fatigue and an eloquence
that carries firm conviction. In 1876
he was constant in his attendance upon
the executive committee, and in 1878,
as the chairman of that body, he bore
the Democratic banner himself from
tie mountains to the seaboard. Though
he has never received any reward com-
mensurate with his services, his pa-
triotism has never faltered, and he
has labored as earnestly for the suc-
cess of the party as he could posaibly
have done for himself. The State has
ik opportunity both of "rewarding
past services," and "securing the best
man for the office" by electing Goner-
al Kennedy Lieutenant Governor.

The Columbia Canal.
The adoption by the Senate of the

Hoilse bill iW referring to the Colum-
bia canal is much to be desired. The
hill may not be the best thing that
could be done, but it Is the best thing
that can be done under existing cir-
enithstances. Briefly stated the bill
to as follows: A company of North-
ern capitalists are to erect a dami
across the Congaree and to make a
'ciual two hundred feet wide, capable
of aff'ording transportation to boats.
About ton thousand horse power can
be developed, equal to the water pow-
er of Lowell, Massachusetts, of which'the State is to receive fifteen hundred
horse power, said to be worth ten
dollars per horse power per annum.
The State is to furnish two hundred
und fifty convicts, or as near that num-
ber as pracicable, to be fed by the
contractors. The contractors are to
give bond in the sum of a hundred
thousand dollars, for the faithful per-
formance of the work, and are to com-
plete it withhi three years. These are
generally the provisions, but they
may be altered somewhat if the bill
passes.

Objections are urged that the State
Is doing the work and will make a
free gift to the contractors, but espe-
cially that the enterprise is merelv
local and only Columbia will be

l e ; ?W Ituius(~ have been
demnst rated ere this that the Stale* of itself will not undertake te work,
and the water powver, as it now
stanids, is not worth a cent. The con-
tractors will feed the convicts, assume
all the supervision of the enterprnise,and wvill turn over to the State water
power said to be worth three hundred
thousand dollars at least. This is by
nio meanms a bad bargain of itself, but
the secondary benefits will largely
swell the sum. For we hoold that the
improvement of this water power and
the construction of a broad and dcep
canal will greatly redound to the
general prosperity of the State. In
the discussion the canal seems to have
been overlooked, whereas it will per-
mit water navigation and thuns facili-
tate the transportation of cotton from
some of the largest producing counties
in the State. It is just as important
to complete a linik in the navigation of
the Broad, Congaree and BanteeItivers. as to construct a railroad.
Much more beneflcial to the State
would it be to open this canal than to
build the Greenwood and AugustaItallroad to divert a heavy trade from
Charleston and Columbia to Augusta.
We would be pleased to learn how
such a road is to benefit the eastern* section of the State. And yet the
western counties clamor against the
canal, because they erroneously be-* lieve it will do them no good. There
is no consistency in this. Every rail-
moad of imiportancee passing throughthme State raldiates from Columbia as a
common centre. Whatever Improves
Columbia improves the country, and
the towns connected with it. Estab-
sh large factories in Columbia, and

on overy bale of cotton manufhoturedthere will be a double gain, the freight
on the cotton and the freight back on
the cloth. Again, the disbursement
of several millIon of dollars a year in
Columbia to 'operatives, is a direct
gain ;to the whole State. CouldLowell be cut out from the heart ofMassachusetts and located on thecbanks of the Congaree without injur-ngall Massachusetts and benfiting all
South Carolina? Time will be re-
quired to build up a second 'Lowellhere. But wvhen the accessibility o:* the cotton is considered, and the mild-ness. of the climate, which never closemthe factories by freezing, feetories area fboegone conclusion. It has beet
Bald by skilled manufacturers that fivecents a poundcani be saved by Southerihetories. This means over twenty.to dollars a bale. Will not thcWhole State reap the benefit from thisiAgain, a fixed tun Is required t(mahutatithe State governe4.t every~ 'Z'hogreater the wealth of -theUt~,the lossthe levy required. The*,e o90 pert Of the State becomei""s tA.Mjit~rthe rate of tax'ation on the
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and immigration, and attracts the
attentionot'Northern capital. It is
often a 'Aeap phim to give away a
little property toenhance the vjue of
the rest. lOthor water power will in
time be developed, atid the great
problem of prosperity will be solved-
.that of bringing the producer and.con-
sumer More closely together.

NEIHBOIXo cOUNTIS.

Chester.

-Reporter, December 11: Mr. A.
K. Craig died at. the resideice of his
son, Mr. J. E. Uonig, at Blackstock, on
the 3d instant. He was postnamter at
that Place.
-On last Friday Ellison Robbins,colored, of (ho 'Ttrkey Creek section

of this county, while at work on the
ppmnses of John Templeton, in
York county, was instantly killed by
being caught. in some part 'or the ma-
chiinery ofa cotton press. At the same
tno a white man, named Thomas
Mock, was seriously injured.
-The town of Chester has pushedits commercial influence into the sur-

rounding counties by means of the en-
terprise and liberality of its business
men aided by its railroad system. Now it
is going to test the policy'of "bringingthe mills to the cotton." It 18 conteil-
templated by a number of the moneyed
men) to establish a cotton factory,
to be operated by steam. It has bee-n
demonstrated that steam .as a motive
power in cotton fictories, is 1no iiore
expensive than water power. It is
useless at this day to argue that cottonlfactories in the South will pay. There
is not one, even on the smallest scale,In the South '" hlh is not paying a
larger dividend than the best nitagedfactory of similar capaeity and same
amount invested anywhere in the
Nor hi. We are assured that the move-
ment in Chester means businessm, A
bill has already been introduced in the
Legislature to charter the company.

Laneastor.
-Ledger, December 10: We learn

that a little boy, aged about five years,
sonl of Mr. ELaly Langley, living live
miles south of the viflage, fell fromli a
table while atteilptillnlg to get a (rilk of'
water, on Sunday eveuing last, anid
broke his left leg just below the hip.
Dr. Watt was sent for and adjusted the
fractured limb.
-Jim Montgomery, colored, agedthirty-five years, lavinig a wife and

flive children, living about three mii14northeast of the viilage, committed
suicide on Monday evening last, bytaking, it is suipposed, imorphin'eand strychnine.

'

Domestic troubles
caused him to do the rash act.. He and
lils wife didn't agree e.very time. Jim
was a good Iegr'6, and always provid-ed for his fim I ly.
-Reiew, Decemnber 10: Mr. N.

M. Cook met with a very painful acci-
dent on the 5th instant. While chop-
ping some wood Ie made a miss lick
and struck his foot oi the inste), in-
fileting a very paillILl but not serious
wound.
-Mr. G. W. Kennington arrived

from Baltimore on the 5th instant,
where he had one of his eyes operated
upon. lie took fever the third day
after the olration and was conflneil
for thirty days. This caused so inich
iliflammatioli that lie can not see ally ontof it yet, but thinks his other eve is
much stronger, and this one will be

York.
-Enquirer', December 11: At a

meeting of the congregation of the
Yorkville Presbyterlun (2itreh last
Monday evening, the Rtev. TaylorMartin was choseni to minister toe the
congregatin as stated supidy. It is
not known as yet whether lie will ac-
cept the call.
-Mr. Joseph) Hlerndon infoirms us

that from six and a quarter acres lie
has picked seven bales of' cott on, aver-
aglig 463 pounds to the bale. Thriiee
acres of land is of good quality, and
the rcmaiinder poo hill-side. He ma-
nured it all equailly, applying 175
pounds of fertilizer to) the acre.-The R1ev. WV. T. Boulwarec, colored,,
of the Baptist deomIflinatlin, specaks.encouragingly of his recent work in
the miinistry 'and of the progress his
denomination is making. Sinlce his
ordination last July, lie commenced
preaching at Mt. Prospect, near Since

ioeCrek, in Chester counity, with-
out a membler, and ump to this timle,with the aid ofthe 11ov. L. Feathetrston,has baptized thirty-six communicants,all memnbers of tha~t church.
-On Thursday afternloon Miles Bor-

ders, coleored, a prisoneri in jail, at-
tempted1 to effect his escape by b)or-
ing through the floor'ef' his cell'in thethirid story with an auger which is
wife had clandestinely conveyed to
him. Miles was assisted by two white
pi~nsoners, Pugh and Recide, the formnerof whom is in jail for violation of the
United States revemue laws, and~thelatter oii a chiar9:e of mialiclous mis-
chief; but the sheriff detected thiem be-
fore they had made much progress in
their attempt.
-The Rev. C. B. Betts preached to

a large and attentive congregation in
the Associate Reformed PresbyterianChurch last Sunday. This was the oe.-
casion of his first visit to Yorkyllle in
several years. Mr. Betts was for some
time chaplain of the 12th South Care-lina Regiment, and is kindly remnem-bored by the men in gr'ay to whom he
ministered ini hospital aiid camp11. InYorkville he met several members o1'the regiment to which lie w~as attached,all of whom were glad again to graspihis hand.

(lEN. GARY FoR GovERNxOR.-Genj.Gary captivated one of the edlitors8 ofthe Georgetowvn Tiames and Comet onhis recent visit to Columbia. lie says:"The welcome lhe gave us, and the
greetig, was characteristic of the manand will1 long be remembered, lie isperfectly free ini expressing his vlewvsin relation to the necxt Governorship,and while lie is tired of puiblic lite'still, if it is the express desire of theDemocracy for him to lead them inthe next campaign, he0 will comply.The people need such a man-one ofdecided character and views,. and onewho is neither afraid nor' ashamed tospeak his mind on any or all occa-slonslons." As to the' "needs" of'South Carolina, just at thuis juncture,weo know a whgle regimenit of menwho do not consider General Garyvwith his extreme views anud welliknown character as-a politician, theman for a loader. We know lie hassome warm friends and supporter's,but unless we are very much mistaken"thme people" would prefer some oneelse. There are a number of. gentle-men ih the State just as decided initheir views as General Gary, and just
as free to oe thoem, bu -theydohot run in the , cnhannel with his
-no by an$ eana. und still t)iey~ron-pure Dem at-Cot-

TiHlE ZFlei*IHT ON Q0TT0Y
A Ccrmtnainttion from tih Merclants of
WIunsboro--The Matter Shown Up in Its
Trite Light--Theo "Magnanilnity'' of thne
Iftilroad People. I
Editor. Ec/ister: The local notice

In thO Register of the 5th Instant, re-
lating to the tariiW of the Charlotte,ohnbiail and A uguista Railroad, coin-
tails the truth, ut, Iot the whole I
truth, 11and initentionlllv on vour -

part, we believ", was lialble to 'mis- 6
lead the public. We, therefore, Ie-
spectfilly ask the privilege of adduc-
n additioaiil thebts aund tigures on the
subject. The road seems to claim) to
have always charged ia dollar andia
halta bale on cottim from Winnsboro
to Columia, and since its 'victory''
in the Circuit Court, to have, with
maiignatinity to a Iiilleii Ibe, volini-
tarily red(ulcled its rates all alone the
linoe. The rates have indeed becel' re-
duced from whmt they wore ill Juntte
last, but they still greatly exceed the
ta-il' in operatioi ber'ore the war,when the road InademI oney and paidhandsome dividends. It wNa.S proved,in the case of Elder & Co. agaiist tho 1road, and not controverted, that pre- iviouis to tle war tihe charge oi cotton
froin Winnsboro never exceeded the tlimit prescribed for hecavy articles-
seventy-nine cents on a bile of four'
liil(i.rd and fifty poinds--while thelimit on cotton as an article of mvas-
ur-eient would be one dollar alt
niniietv-nlinie and i Ihalf' conts. A'ter
the war, whlen tile courts wero lax,the road undoubtedly exceQvled its
charter limit on certaii articles, and,
a,s We hold, also oil cotton. The taverage rate charged was a dollar and
a half fori a bale of 4150 pounds 'ir loss, Iextra chiar'e beilnr miade for extra
Weight, but loo for ex tra bulk. Wehohi numberless receipts that prove tthis.. It there was a variation for Iweighi, and( one for bulk, Is not the
conclusion irresistible that the clarge1

was itade by weighit and w8as there-
fore inl exceSB of the clarter- linit? eWhen the road, bv excessive chargesand ruilous discriniilltionls, lad Comit-
peolled i recourse to the courts, it thou tfor the firpl, tine enunciated its theory, Lthat ill tle world, inchii itself,had been mistakeni fr11a Cntuir or SO
aini thaltl cotton was "aill aiticle ofmul r(eent." cWhere -.vas ever be-
fore an Instance of a corporation in- Cterpreting a charter adverse to its own
interests tbr thirty odd years?

In Junie last, I he rate was raised to
$2.10 per bale to Columb ia. Suit, was
br-ought. Inl at Tiafl Justice's court anld
uraineld by tle imerchantm1s. The samed.ty the roald was tlreatenied with an
ijiinction by Commissioner Bonham,i it exceded the litinit prescribed Crheivy articles. Under protest it re-
duced the rate to seventv-ninie cents.
in atev weeks, discover'iig att extra
mile or so in distance, it raised tlie
rate to eih'lty-five cents. Almost 81-
mllltanervollly w ith the decision of,
Judge Walace, and wit-hout awvaitinr'
il1efin1al result inl Ihe Supremie Court, 0-hme Nws adynneied to $1 .26,awhich point, through the
niity" ofithe road, aund inl defitce of'
the voice of tle State through her
agelt, the Railroad Cominissioner, it.
now stands. It' maiilginniimiity was the
cilef' totive of the ioad, why this ex-
tra cent?
We will group these rates again, as

they will bear repeti tioi .liefore the S
war, from 35 cents to 60 ents; after
the war, $1.50; in _Juntje I 1.b9
Stl.2(i. WVhenmever' the pressure Is re- 3moved the rates expand corre~spondo- t

"The Dcvin got sick-; (lie U)cvil a muonk wotiki
'rhe Di, got wen; (the Devnl a monk waIs

Wc hold that it is still exceedinig its '
chairter, anid we shipj every' bale und~er' tprotest, with the expjetationi of finaIllytrecoveing the exce's.r
Let uts coumpare this beneficent tariff

with oilier roads. The freight fromWinnsboro to Cohnnbiia, thirtv-five
mile, is $1.26 ; tfrom Columbi'a to C
Charleston, 130 miles, $1.25, or, as
some say, for we cannot obtain the
rates, $1.00. Yet the Charlotte Rload-claims to have reduced freights to the
lowest paying rates. Agaiin, we iap- i
p~endo an aticlie fromi thle AugutstaChr'onicle (and Constlilutionalist, of
the 6th inst., on freight charges:
"The merchants of Augusta have s

good reason to comiplaini of the freight tlrates charged by the Charlotte, Co)- 1Inuibia anid Augusta Railroad. A g
comipatrisonm ol' the1 rates of that Comn-t
panly and( the r'ates of' the Georguia cRailraod1 show a differenuce of from fouryto eight ce~nts p)er hunitdred per twenity-
six niul's, im favor of' the latter. In C
other words, itf a metrchant sells a bill boot' goods to at cuistotmer w1ho lives oni iuthe line of thle Georgia Rtailroad u~twenty-six miles from Augusta the pfreight. 1)er htidi'ed on flour is 13 0ts. - hfor the sante distance on the Char'lottoColumbia and Augusta Itailroad it is e11).cts. ; for graini on the former road Iiit is 9 A ets. ; on the hat ter 1:! ets. ; for 1'
sugatr on thle fornier 13 ets.: on thle vlattetr 17 ets.; for' cofiee on the formier' v13 ct's., on the, latter 21 cts. ; for nails aon thne f'ormei' 13 ets., on the latter 17 tiets. ; for iron cottLon ties Otn then formi- per 13 eta., on the latter 19 ets. ; for- (bacon on the former 14 cts., on the ilatter 19 ots. ; for bagging on the Ii
former 13 ets., on the latter 19 eta.; tifor molasses on the former 13 cts., oni ythe latter,17 ets. A glance at these tifigtures will show how great the diilb~r- n
ence Is between (the tariffs of' the two ocompamils Lor' exactly the sa11ucsr- ,Jvice, it costs one line Just as uch to 11haul a hiunidred p~otunds of cofree twen- uty-six mIles as it does the other', yet o
0one chuarges thirteen cents for the c
wor'k amV the other chairges twenty- .t<one cents. Otur Augusta merchants fialso complain not only that the fi'eight vrittus on the Charlotte, Columbia and 3IAugusta Railroad aie excessive, but IIthat the company discrim Inaltes againstAugusta ini iavor of other points. Weiare glad to learn, however, that the Icompanly recognizes the unf'alrness of tthe existing tarifl, wvhich Is now un-dlergoing revision, and that the int-i-mat onis giv'en that the inequalities ]compIlaled of wvill soon be removed." ,The diflference between these roads8 IIs that while the stock of the Char- tlotte Road is hardly ever quoted In themarket, that of thle Georgia Road Is a a
g it-edge Investment, and pays regular Idiv'idemis. May no~t libera1lity' have u
something to (to wilth the prosp'erity of Ithe Georgia Road? tThe merchants, arnd the people who thave a commnon Interest In secuirhig acheap freights, have no desIre to hiarmi Cthe railrtoad. ThIey realIze'the inpor- <tance ofa liberally conducted road in ideveloping the resources of a country.They only desire that the CharlotteColuranbia and Atugusta Railroad shall acharge on cotton as it did before the Iwin' when it pai~d dIVIgen~ds, and twheon it had no~4peolal PresidentQshoachie nerioi '$$os to. Neol

LS othe South Carolina RoAd, oftselfand of commonoiarries every-rihere, instead of being guided by .ahductlon from whatjs believed to betillaciousl-atleniatical equation.In conclusion, we beg to ask, In'half Of the nerchants of' Winnsboro,lat the public will suspend judgmentniil after a decision of the ease noweid)iig in the Supreni Courc, beloro
'hlom Lhe (acts and argunents will be
aven much llore .fully than can be
0110 in i brief newspapor. article.
lespectfully,.JA r.: BEATT, Chairiuan,W. R. Drry,

J0,sEP'l! GOI.SCHEL,R. Al. Jit Ev,
J~t-sA. Bitter.,

.J . Cumrn:Nas,'tanding Committee of the Merchantsofr' Winnsboro.
LEUISTATITVE PROCEEDINOS.

FmntAY, December 12, 1870.
SENATE.

A largre number of bills, of local orm116iteiliterest, passed a s. cond read-
.fhe following hills also passed abird reading: A bill to organize a

tate department. of agriculture; a bill
C protect the creditors of joiit stock
ompalliis, and to regulate the same.
At the night sessioni a large numberC bills were read a third tine. .1one

,f these are of' gelleral 1interest.
IOUS' oF iEPuUSENTATIVES.

A number of bills received theirbirid reading, amnong t.heiti the follow-
ig: A bill to establish two new school
istricts in Fairfield.
The bill to make county treasurers
1able to taxpayers for issuing againsthem0n executions f'or taxes which have
icen paid by them or offered to be
ild by thellm taiup, being the sp-mal order. Mr. Blue moved to strike
ut 0he enacting clau1se. Mr. Sojourn-
r' defended the b'II. After soine de-ale (lhe bill was reconnitted.
'Thie rest of tie (lay was consumed in

lie discussion of the appropriaLtiOill.
SATuRnAY, Deeinber 13, 1879.

SENATEF.
The entire session of the Senate was
onsuiied in the discussion of the billa grant convi(et aid to the Edgelleld
ailroid, an1d ill hearinglrepolrts of
ilfelent comnnittees. Tli"n nroceed-
Igs ar'e of 110 public ilterest.

HOISEOUS EPREsEETAiy Es.
Leave was granted to 'Mr. Speakerheppard, oil accouit of sickinese
ol. Chas. It. Simlonton of Charleston,'as aJppolited Speaker pro. temn.
A bill to repeal an act to alter and
elll(d the lawis in reIation to CIO -tion1s,pproved March 22, 187-3,- wa; IiadOic special order for Tuesday, ut 11

L. M.
A bill to provide for the settlement

f consolidatted debt of the State in ac-
ordance with the deeisioni o( the Su-
relie Court of' Soulh1 Carolina was
mad i second tilli.
The House thin took up the appro-rialion bill which was discussed up to
te hour of- adjourimIient.

JUDOE 2'. .r. MACKEF.

omo Opiniona Expressed of Him by tho
I a109 and the Jur[6i

S0 deem it but justice to Judgefaky ini viw of' fie scurr'ilous at-

icks' receng'vy 111mad upon himii fromL'rioni qualirters, to pulIish1 tlhe follow-

ig e.xtracts form the reports of therandi( juiry-of Edgefield County, and
'01m Lexinigtoni atd (olumbial 1'>apers.hley serve to show, what is abntudat-attested by the genieral jiudgiment of,
Ie peCople, w'herever hie has prlesidedlwiolIghout tihe State, thlat theO Jmige(turn'is to presidC in his own cir'cuit'ith mlereased honors, allier anl abl-ilnce of necarly three years from its
Dlurts.
The following is an extract from the
resentmnent of' the granld jury of;dgefleld coun ty, at the October' term
1st passed: "'in conicluiding our labors
ir' tuo year, we take this~method miost
espectfully of teniderinir to your lHon-

r' 01nr kind regards nnm'sine'ere thanks

>ir the onrht'esy antd kindness extend-
LI to us (durIing our1 deliberattionis,

llrmg your Ilonior fthat we caught up11e spirit of rat lhity with which your

lontor dispatches bus iess, and~con-r'atunlate thle people( of' Edgefield coun-
that the irecent change reriiinig the
rom t .Jutdges to aliterniate, caulsedourl Ihonor to prlesideO in her' Courlts."

Tile Summnit (Edgefleld coun ty)oujjrjer of'October' 1 contains the fol-'wing:-M~ ~re pr]noud of' tihe good

upr~iessionl Judge Mackey has made
po0.1 01ur people, and thank him, mostl'otounidly, toir the noble service lhe

Trhe following is an extract tfromn a)mmullnienationl publlished inl the Co'-iinbia Tconutn of' the 3rid inst. 'Mr'.

dlitor', I have been al jul'or for' up..-ards otf thirty years, per'lforining'hat is uisuially consiered' an unleas..
it duitA'y; I ,desire, however, t~o saymat whale I have b)en ajur'oi' at courits

resided( over by such .Judo'es asl

'Neal, Withers, Glover' and W~ard-'I
Lw, I have never' in the course of myfe received a charge from either of
Ie ab~ove Inmed Judges, or' otheris'ho aidoi'ned thle p)ositioni ini olden
me, Which sur'passed in legal infobr--1' the case as expressed by hisa Hlonoruidge T. J. Mackey. HIs .prompllt.ncisbrmginig the lawv of the cause, and hisirbamiity in bringing it to the attenti~n
f the juriy, is seldo equa1ed and ne-

l8t]I86-iiconluili, Mi'. Edi-
>r', I have not heardl any expression

'om thle bar,.or the jurly, but which

routid conisider' the reCmoval of' Judge
lackey h-omi tihe bench as a great pub-

o calamity."
BOND JIONOIIs THlE COUPON.-In thelinited States Circnit Court in Charles-un last week, Judges Bond and Bryanr'esidinig, an order wvas made direct-ig .thie receive' of tihe South Car'olinia

taiilroead Company to pay the COulponi

nd interest on all fi rst mortgage

'onids upl to the 1st of July, 1874. In

lie same case an order was also madeirecting the ref'er'e to call ini all

econd mortgage bondholders for con-

grence, and to report supon the fir'st

nortgago, nion-mor'tgage and other

lens on. the property of' the road bylie 1st of April next. The object of

he order Is to ascertaiii all : liens

gaiiist the road~so that when a sale is

*rder'ed, bidders may'know the-exact

ondition of the property they are bi-

ngfor.

-Victhms of. wasted. energies find

ure relief in Ayor's Sarseaparillia. .It

ithemostpotbnt purifier and a foun-

sin ofhealthi and strength, *

-It's real f6i~ to Watch a nuinbeiwelve boot tep-Ite iumber twiIi6, P w

-Dr.TUTT'8*
Expectorant I
E 200T6. AND $1 BOTThK.

rties arm Demuloent" N tit
ombinin bthes quane it.inie
at effeotive L (+ B velt

offered to suferers fro= ph ona
diseMaes.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of Now York, voluntarily indoraes it. *
-READ WHAT HK SAYS:-

Dr)UT NewYoj.Sp. ~ S7During thi ar I.'ed itsA ud4ases of .a lower w ids of the*iti the wssW" !mc 6tipsIUat walther n o . I np.,toraU ,
Ind4ofsInts.urpie at Itoa wv~tou Von".Vurligj m, practice of twenly yeaslia flSvM

own a medie to act as roc ptl, n with such

d**"'''"fvte. ."(7n '.*t.1 .t ueitsatrusem bduedttotviole

UVYlifsit as Mhe beet lung
J. FRANOISHAYWOOD, A. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
O~loe venenNews, Augusta. 0&.

with pn onalast winter o f6ma
,violent, cough, that lasted ii thip a monuth slqop,

r u o which I am a1ds60 toyour valua Ie

octorat nbottle of a reenoved the coughentielyAthsnay t uM, 7GLE
Had terrible NICNT SWEATS.

blomphls, Feb.. 11, 1111.Dr. TUTT: Sir-I have esoa:ufforlng for nealy, twyearswithauseverecooub hen I cunnzencedta.
Wilt your Ifaloteraut A wasrad toone hundredand ixtugsrounds in weight. I ad tried alines%evet ing terb twot.1havd takenhalf lozan bottes. The nightsweste have left me

thctiladlaAlspared, and I t .vo eltedtflteqia
punds a1gos I iecotutinnd it to alltin ends.Witlhgroat ruspoct, OLIVERMIU.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reader, have you caught a cold r Are you un.

able to raise the pblogm? Have you an Irrita.
tiou In Lite throat? Asenie of opprsa:ion o
theiiunit shltort brenth? Do you have a
Ct of coghing ott lying down V A sharp pain
now and then intWe region of.the heart. sliil
dots and back? It' no,oeur Advico i s take at
oacoadosoofTuttaJExpectorant; yotwill soon
be ablo to raida tie phlegan. In an hour repeat
the Expiectoran t, place aolitron tothe feet<take
two of Ttutt's PIs. You wIA soon fall Into a
pleasant sleep nt wak, up thlih morning
cougli gone, lunga worktug freely; easy breiL.
lng, sand Lite bowels mioving in itnaturail mnner.
ToPiioventareturnof these symptoms use the
Ex p~ectorairt several d:ays.
O 5ce5Murra Street N. Y.
TUTT'S PILLS

O O PRD ALRVERn.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

CUdEtE COWTIVMaM s

TUTT'8 PILLS
IUAEE FEFVE1t AND AGUE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUIIE4ICK IREADACEE.TUTT'S-PILLSOUsaE 13aLIOUS COa.ARL.

TUTT'S PILLS
WIVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PUIIFY TUE BLOOD.

CURE PILLS
HUI' HA]R DYVe
t-RAY RIan oR War agaite ohamg to aL ST~aBAchyI og111e applbetier, o this Dig Nt la.Part a aural Uclor, safts Gmatously, anh,a Harilss as spring watern fnlrb Druggl W
sent by express on receipt oi 1.offioe, 35 Murray At., New York.
FUE FBIEND OF ALL!

T-TOT.T.W AVQ DILL9 I I
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ye mue a hearty one."
''Your Pills are mnarvelousq."
"I s'endl for another boxa eptein tho house." x n epte
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headachethat was chronic.
"l gave one of your Pills to my babe

ror cholera muorbus. Thie dear ,little
thing got well in a day.""Miy nausea of a morning is new
ciired."

"Your box of Holloway's Ointment
enred mue of noises in the head. I
rubbed some of your Ointment behind
theoears and the noise has loft."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is worth adollar." me
"Send mefive boxes of your Pills,""Let me have three boxes of-- yourPills by return mail, for chills androver."
I htave over 200 such testimonials as

Ltese, but want of space compeis me toconclude.
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,

And all eruptions of the skin, this Qint-mnent is most invaluiable. It does Itot
heal externally alone, but penetrateswithi the most searching effects to thevery rcot of evil.
.HOLLOWAMY'S QINTTMENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every men

mnay be own doctor. It may be rubbed

into the system, so as to reach any in-
ternal complaint; by thtese means, cures;ores or ulcers in the throat stomach,
liver, spine or other parls. It is an in-
rallible remedy for bad legs, bad-brcasts,aontractedl or stiff joints, gout, rheuma-Liamn, andl all skin diseases.
IMt ronTANT CAUTJo.-Nene are genul'ne un.ea tihe silgastureof J. HltADOet as ogent, forhte Unaitedi statesi stnuruns each box ef Pills

Slititment,. Boxes ataecerntt, 62 cents, and
rN- 'here Is considerablo saving by taking~he large!siazes. IHOLLOWAY & CO.,

feti 5-1yNow Yor'k.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

~-OF--

JApYI1S W.LAW.

.7o the Publio.'
Why not Insure your property? See

the cost of a per diem expense:

Daily cost of insuring $1,000) at 8 per

cent per annum Is only 8j cents.'

At2 per cent, per annum Is only 7o.
At 1 .per cent. per annum is only 4 e.
At I per cent, per annum Is ony 21 o.
At ipercent. per annutn Is only 2 e.At2per cent for 8 years Is only 1.88 o.
At 1 per cent. for 3 years Is only 1.85 o.
At 1Iper cent, for 6 years Is only 0.88 o.At 2 per cent, for 5 years Is only 1. .Dwellings In town or country, detach.

ed, insirable at the following rates,-vig,:For one year $ per-#ent,For three years 14~per cent.For five years 21 yer dent.Barns awul contents, gin houses, baled

cotton, store houses, merehandise, mnills

and churches Insurablent adequate rates.

I represent onl.Ir the very best compa.

nice orlong experience and well establiuh.

edl character,-

AUGUSTA 'STORE.'..

FOR THE CHRISTIAS HOLIDAIS!
f WILL offer my entire stock-at bottom prices, as you will ae by ayL price list This is a rare opportunity to parties in need of goods.100 pieces Standard :Prints @ 7 cents. All domestio goods. at, factory
prices. Dross Goods commencing at 8 to'10 cents. Something stylish Q12 cents. Crepe Cloths reduced to 20 cents. Black Caebmres to Close
out at cost. Kentucky jeans at 15, 20, 25, 80, and 86J cents Something
extra in Canton Flannels at 12 cents. Look at our $6 and $7- Blankets
100 Boxes paper Collars at 2j cents. Notions in great variety.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES t
Three Cases of Mens' Boots @ $2, $2.25 $2.40 and $4. Something Ene

in a Standard Screw Boot at $4.00 Ladies and Misse& Shoes in great Tva-
riety. Misses* Fine Shoes a specialty. An elegant line of Glass nd
Crockeryware-A big drive.

J. Is. IIVMNAUGHE,
dec 16

OF LOW PRICE&A

.A.3)T.D
Oree1nda

Sales greater than ever, which shows the INTRINSIC VALUE and GREAT
CHEAPNESS of our goods.

SUGENHEIMER & GROESCHEL,
y uyvuymnto save money-vy nuying.yonr goods, come and see us beforbbuying elsewhere.

dc 16

NEW GOODS!

WE havs now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in townour second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..
25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.
1 case Bessbrook Jeans. ,

pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pieees new style Prints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.
Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, BrowiHomespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburge, Bed Ticking, Hick-ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.
Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undershirts andDrawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Hale Hose.
Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats I Overcoats ! I Overcoats I i!lFor the ladies we have a nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves,Ruffling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Cors9ts.White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.For housockeepers, we have a full line of Table Damask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.Ladies' Missea' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' tnd Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachels, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful at lowprices.
We cordially invite an inspection of our stoek, feeling assured that we

a n please. F. ELDER & Co.
nov 4,

THE ELEPHANT HAS COME,

- WITH A FRESH ST'OOK OF-.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
-'-AT THE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANOY GOODSo AND MILW1MYBAZAAR.

We take pleasUre in announcing to our friends ad e puio eerallthat we are now opening the finest and moot 00M 1.0w tnentand Winter Goods, includli Fano, and S.1e 'C'' lfd&,I ;Lkj" -

styles of Millinery, Ladies' 3Eress ((oue o(o.a~

-G 00IE'


